
CLUBWOMEN VISIT

AT STATE PRISON

Portland Delegation Studies

Economics at Home

of Criminals. -

LUNCH EATEN IN ASYLUM

Interest in Financial and Political
Affair of State Sljown by Vlsl- - j

tors Among Whom Were
Recognized Lobbyists.

SALEM. Or.. June 22. (Special.)
Never before has there been such an
Interested delegation visit the state In-

stitutions as there was today, when
over SO members of the Portland
Woman's Club and visitors went
through the State Penitentiary with
Governor West, were entertained at the
State Asylum for the Insane by Treas-
urer Kay and Superintendent Steiner
and were shown the other institu-
tions and about the city In automobiles
piloted by the women of Salem.

At the State Penitentiary the Gover-
nor showed the women the various fea-
tures at the prison before they visited
the asylum, where they were conducted
through by the State Treasurer and
Superintendent.

A luncheon In charge of Mrs. Steiner
was served at the Institution and there
brief talks were made by several local
people and visitors. State Treasurer
Kay touched upon the fact that he
expected that it will not be long be-

fore the women will have a direct In-

terest In the financial and political af-

fairs of the state. This reference to
woman's suffrage brought applause
from the women.

Study af Economy Aided.
Mrs. Cartwright. acting president of

the Salem Woman's Club, gave a few
words of welcome which were re-
sponded to by Mrs. A. King Wilson,
president of the Portland Woman's
Club. Mrs. Wilson mentioned the fact
that the work of the Woman's Club
during the year had been along the
lines of political economy and as a
result the visit of today was one of
exceptional Interest to them.

Mrs. Sarah Evans, of Portland, who
was spoken of by State Treasurer Kay
as an expert lobbyist for good legis-
lation, spoke briefly of experiences that
she had had In lobbying at past sessions
and particularly told of the difficulties
that the women went through in seem-
ing the passage of a bill providing that
traveling attendants should be sent
from the asylum to return patients to
the Institution. "Whenever you wish
anything in the line of legislation that
will be beneficial legislation all you
need to do Is to call on the woman's
clubs and we will guarantee you that
we will pack the lobbies for your bills,"
she said.

Institution la Landed.
Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe stated that

she had made something of a study of
Institutions such as the insane asylum,
both In this country and Europe. She
congratulated Superintendent Steiner
on his management and declared "Ore-
gon can well be proud of this Institu-
tion."

Superintendent Steiner spoke briefly
and in his talk stated that what praise
might be due the conduct of the Insti-
tution It should be largely shared with
the medical staff and the employes
generally.

The women present at the luncheon
were: Mrs. Oswald West, Mrs. Harri-
son G. Ogden. Mrs. Charles B. Coon,
Omaha. Neb.; Mrs. Fred W. Graves, Mrs.
Cora Puffer. Mrs. G. H. Pettlnger, Hel-
en H. Gillespie, Mrs. R. P. Graham, Mrs.
Clarence C. Hlckok, Mrs. A. King Wil-

son, president of the Portland Woman's
Club: Sarah H. Evans, Mrs. Richard
Cartwright, acting president of Sa-

lem's Woman's Club; Mrs. Henry Waldo
Coe. Mrs. A. E. Clark, Mrs. L. W.
Therkelsen, Mrs. F. W. Benson. Mrs.
William C. Knighton, Mrs. Albert M.

Brown, Mrs. Richard D. Cannon, Mrs.
M. A. Stone, Mrs. T. A. Sherman. Mrs.
Julia C L Barr, Mrs. G. M. Glines,
vr y r rmiirh. Mae Oovv. Miss
Mabel Snyder. Miss Margaret Cannon,
Mrs. W. B. Hare. Mrs. J. C. Hare, Mrs.
Waltman T. Wade, Mrs. Philip Law-to- n,

Mrs. Fred L. Olson, Mrs. P. W.
Latimer, Mrs. E. Edmonston, Mrs. D.
A. Waters, Mrs. E. S. Frame, Mrs. Fan-
nie Harrison. Dr. Mabel Akin, Mrs. John
M. Scott. Mrs. M. Bell. Mrs. C. D. John-
son. Mrs. Helen M. Senn, Mrs. C. W.
Miller, Mrs. Viola Thayer, Mrs.
Carrie C. Shay. Mrs. J. C. Welch.
Mrs. John Van Zanta. Mrs. R.
M. Tuttle. Mrs. Etta McOmber, Bertha
Davis. Mrs. L. a Ralston. Mrs. S. XL

' Gerowe and Mrs. G. W. Prosser, of Os-
wego.

HOOD RIVER ASKS STATION

Experts Wonld Start Experimental
Work In Orchard District.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. June 22. (Spe-
cial.)- Through the efforts of Professor
Lawrence, Hood River County will try
to obtain a state experimental station
here to make a continued investigation
for the cure and prevention of horti-
cultural diseases and a remedy for the
different pests that attack orchards.

V. I. Saffro. entomologist; H, V. Tar-
tar, chemist, and Professor Bailey,
plant pathologist, have been In the
Valley this week to make observations
on the arsenical poisoning that has
been found affecting the foliage and
fruit In different sections. This poison-
ing does not occur every year, and If.

is thought by Professor Lawrence that
the unusually moist condition of the
atmosphere, causing chemical actions
to take place In the spray solutions
that are applied to the trees, is the
cause of the poisoning.

. '

ROAD HEADS VISIT ALBANY

Electric Officials Will Help In Big
Celebration July 4.

ALBANY. Or.. June II. (Special.)
W. E. Coman. traffic manager; V'- - F-- !

Powers, traveling passenger agent, and
Carl Gray. Jr., of the Oregon Electric.
were In Albany today consulting com- -

mlttees regarding plans for the big cel-

ebration to be held here July 4, as a
welcome to the Oregon Electric

They, announced that the Oregon
Electric will run a special celebration

. PArrtlnd tn Alftanv hesldes '

the regular train service of four trains
a day. The visiting crucial wera en- -

tertained el luncnron ana wrn iuon an automobile trip through Chau-
tauqua Park, where the celebration ex.
erclses will be held.

Joseph Fowler to Fight Fires.
SALEM. Or, June it (Special.)

Joseph Fowler has been named as su-

pervisor by State Forester Elliott in
vuuw with the newly --created
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Fifth and Washington

98c Movers 48c
Good quality Oriental Net All-ov- er

Laces; white, cream and
ecru ; well-cover- patterns ;

large and small designs; 18
inches wide; 98c val-- AO '
ues at clearance price TrOC

$1 Val. Lace 49c
Fine German and French Val.
Laces, Edges and Insertions;
matched patterns ; 21 inches
wide ; 12-ya- rd pieces ; A Q
values to $1; special x2C
$1.25 Fringes 33c
Silk Ribbon Fringes; black,
white and colors; up to five
inches wide ; $1.25 val-- Q O "

ues ; clearance price uJv
25c Galoons
Swiss embroidery Galoons and
finished-edg- e Beadings ; well
worked, neat patterns, to 2V2

inches wide; 25c OlA
values; special only 0'C
SOcEmbr'd'ryiec
Fine hand-loo- m Embroideries,
Edges and Insertions; dainty
baby patterns on fine swiss
and nainsook ; eyelet, blind and
openwork designs; 10 inches
wide; 50c values; Q
clearance price at only X IC
98c Flouncing 43c
21-in- Swiss Embroidery
Flouncings; some with hem-

stitched edges; deep, well-work- ed

designs; 98o A2
values; clearance price 40C
Something New
Ask to see New Style Butterick
Design. 25c at Pattern Dept.
With any transfer design free.
Butterick Fashion at only 25
This also includes tree pattern,

Trimmed Hats
No better place and no better time
to buy Trimmed Hats than at the
Holtz Store tomorrow. And what's
more, the hats on sale are just the
styles wanted for midsummer wear.

$12.50 Hats at $4.95
Choose from a vast assortment o

Panamas and dainty lace and flower-trim-

med hats worth QiA Q C
$12.50, special for only Y,,,,u
$7.SO Hats for $3.45
Choice of chips, Milans and hand-

made Hats, flower and ribbon-trimm- ed

and tailored effects, in
black and colors; regu- - tfO AC'
lar $7.50 values, only

S5.5Q Hats for $2.45
Small Tailored Hats in colored
braids, changeable taffetas and the
small black toques; daintily tnm'd.
our So-ol- ) values, spe-- tt-- y n i

Pasco Get Kew
Wash.. June
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Clearance
Tomorrow the Holtz Store inaugurates its first
Great Midsummer Clearance Sale Seasonable
merchandise of all kinds at prices that will move Sum-

mer stocks in double-quic- k time. If you're a shrewd
and careful business man or woman you'll realize the
tIa rt T.r.f;HVitf fiv this advance clearance sale.

It's a mighty fine and a mighty unusual opportunity for money saving

Clearance of Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Etc

Clearance of Muslin
Wo"iV.T feVUearea

'SS Holts Store overshadow all In the city ot
1 m Only 98t

Women's White Petticoats of lonfcloth
with flounce, also
the new narrow petticoat of fine lawn,
trimmed with torchon lace, flashed
at the sides. On sale at low price. 98

$3.00 White Petticoats at $2.28
Beautiful Petticoats with deep flounce
of alternate rows of torchon and Va-
lenciennes, deep underflounce, made or
good quality longcloth. On sale at S2.28

$1.50 Chemise, Special at $1.18
Some

' new patterns of laces and em-

broideries are shown: are
crepe, nainsook and lonscloth. one style
has deep lace yoke both back and front
with lace edged bottom. Priced Sl-1- 8

$3.50 Gowns, Special Only $2.18
Fine nainsook Gowns, very elaborate,
with lace yokes and some all lace
sleeves some Empire style.
gowns, short sleeves. Priced at S3.J8

$2.50 Gowns, Special Only $1.68
Longcloth and nainsook Gowns, "Ho-
over style, short sleeves, medallions
set-I- n yokes. Imitation Cluny laces, axes
$1.50 Initial Gowns Only $1.18
20 doeen longcloth Gowns with

and bowknot design,
edged with torchon lace, cut long and
fun. Priced for this selling, only U)

$3
"American
Lady " Corsets

Fine silk fig-

ured "batiste,
new model, ex-

tra long hip,
medium bust,
six wide hose
supporters, silk
embroidered
finish at top.
A genuine $3
Corset, on sale
hpre tomorrow
at only $1.95

$1.00 Novelty Silks 39c
Choice of Silk and Satin Foulards, Chiffon Taffetas: and Fancy

Messalines a splendid collection of the new Spring shades for

street wear-a- nd also all the vranted evening shades; dainty fig-

ures floral and geometrical effects, stripes, dots, dashes; a grand
assortment; regular vaius; uu ' " V . " " Mr

III tne wonuenunj iu yi.-.v- . - - .

Theater.
PASCO. Jt-- (Special.)

Whtta
embroidery trimmed

materials

J,

em-

broidered initial

con-ora- to

work for tho basement is
rapidly. Tha new nulldlnr

will be modern every respect, will

Evening Coats
$30 Val. $19.98
Made of fine serges and broadcloths;
come in white and all the pastel
shades and are trimmed in har-

monizing colors ; best Q QO'
$30.00 values ; only tj) 1 .70
White and Navy
Serge Suits
$20 Vals.$9-9- 8

These come in white and navy blue;
are strictly tailored and semi-fitte- d ;

four-butto- n front fastening; panel-bac- k

skirt, with tunic effect in front,
raised waistline; best JQ QO
$20 values; clearance j)fc.70

Net Dresses
$25 VaL $12.98
Dainty Net Dresses, trimmed in lace,
narrow plaiting, shirred bands of
satin and narrow black velvet rib-

bon; skirts are medium width, low
neck and short trimmed collars ; one
especially pretty model has Quaker
lace fichu guaranteed 1 n AO
$25 values; clearance .0

Wear
&U7f W.i .rSSSSS'g ag

'.."kV-- r else oruana.
Petticoats

The
$.95

75c Corset Covers at Only 48
50 dozen Corset Covers of longcloth,
deep embroidery yokes, some with lace
ana two rows of beadinir run with
ribbon. Priced for this selling at 48c
45c Muslin Drawers at Only 28?
Women's good quality Muslin Drawers,
both open and closed styles, with wide
ruffles, finished with rows of hem-
stitched tucks. Priced this sale at 2Sc

75c Umbrella Drawers Only 58
Umbrella Drawers of crepe or long-clot-h,

torchon or Imitation Cluny lace,
insertion and edging Priced only 68o

$1.25 Drawers, Special Only 78tf
The "Arlene" oklrt Drawer, full um-
brella style, fitted waist band, giving
effect of full short petticoat when on.
Good quality longcloth, embroidery
edge. Priced for this selling at 78c

$2.50 Combinations Only $1.88
Dainty combinations of torchon and
val laces, lace trimmed drawer of fine
nainsook, also deep embroidery yoke
with wide beading run with ribbon.
Priced very low for this selling. S1.S8

Up to $2 Combinations at $1.18
Corset Cover and Drawer, Corset Cov-

er. Knee Petticoat and Corset Cover
and Skirt Drawer In this assortment.
Priced very low for this selling, sl.18
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Two Thousand of These

Lingerie Waists
$2.00 Values $119
Lingerie "Waists worth up to $2; high and
low neck; open front back; sizes 34

to 44 trimmed with embroidery and lace
some have clusters of tucks; strictly
tailored and perfectly made ; (t 1 Q
values to $2 ; clearance price j) 1 X 7

Mannish Shirts
$1.25 Values 89c
Soft and stiff collars, strictly tailored,
patch pocket, French turn-bac-k cuffs;
made of madras linen; $1.25 rtQ
values; clearance price-a- t only O ZC

Long Kimonos
$2.00 Values for $1.19
Made of thin-flower- wash fabrics;
neatly trimmed in harmonizing combina-
tion empire effect; full (J1 Q
Ion irth And $2 values 91tl7
$5.00 Linen Dress Skirts for $3.58
Four-sore- d style, strictly tailored, welt seams, side front opening,

i .1 l.,.4iAnA Tiv). waist. rtrimming ot live smosea um,
line; $5.00 values; clearance price tomorrow only

June Sale Wash Goods
Thousands of yards of new Wash Goods offered much under value. The

middle of June is the of the wash goods season, and nothing could

be more timely than range of offerings like these. Thin, sheer fabrics

like Seco silks and heavy are two of the great specials. See them.

35c Seco Silk for 19c Reg. 50c Voiles at 19c
A part silk fabric with a beautiful
luster in a wide range of figures,
dots, stripes, in every wanted shade
for evening and street wear. Our
regular 35c values, on spe-- 1Q
cial sale tomorrow at only '
Reg. 50c Linens 19c
To effect a quick clearance of our
35e and 50c Dress Linen in plain
and fancy effects we offer them
for tomorrow's 6aie t U
at the low-pric- e of only, yd.

On Sale
to IOA.M. 7 Prints for 3V2c

yards of Prints, exactly
price. .Choice of colors; navy, cadet,-ligh- t black,

white grounds, in polka dots, stripes, scrolls.
8 to 10 A.on DaylightThey be on

i

Our Model Pure Food Depot
AWAKE to the DEMAND for dependable foods at LIVING prices, we

Catsup, Label, made from tomatoes, the bottle at

" "

Catsup OA- -
Lncca Olive Crosse Blackwell' large bottle, special only 72?

pack--1

Slvmar Oft.
nil lara-- hottla Owv

Dnc,01

Dependable

guaranteed

OlubOO-Sal- ad

Delft's COr
hot- -

Old Dutch Cleanser limit, cans to customerthe special

Bar Le
t at Jams t27c

Original Walter Baker's Cocoa, boxes limited only 154
Ol- - Bpps' Cocoa, OO.

special
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height

special
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TTaKalwooa Wl

Yacht
Tlrpssine.

steel-cu- t, genuine

b7a27
b. Banquet

the sani-Q-

harv method

Swiss Cheese, Imported, in Portland, at lowpriceJb
Full

and

fine

and

sweep

pen

linen

gray,

jars

320
Cream O fYork Cheese, at"-"- -

Sugar Cookies, made in our own shop, the dozen, 8
LayeTCakes for 22rrnit Bars, doz 15HDrop Ckes, doz

lbs. Pure Candy, regularly worth special lb.'

PorfWine, large" bottle, fine'quality. worth Kptal at, bottle,

II nnn arr.nnnt. u vmu w wj -

err a weeaa maw.

A sheer, dainty fabric much in
season. Plain

stripes, also two-tone- d checks. Com-

plete color range, for street and
evening wear; regular 35c "1 Q

50c values, special for

50c Foulards for 19c
Imported domestic Foulards
light and dark effects, dots, figures,
stripes and small figures. Beauti-
ful luster; regular 35o 1 Q
50o values, special at only '

c On Sale S
to lO A.M.

5000 best American mill ends on at half
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Gossard Corsets
Time tells no tales in the backs

of Gossard wearers the enviable

0i
f I a t ness
youth is main-
tained by a
scientific dis-

tribution of
Corset pres-
sure. The ma-
ture waist is

in effect
by the con-

tinuous full-- 1

e n gth sup-
port of the
back. The
a b r upthess
through the
hips is uni

formly lessened by the extremely
long skirt, so strong, yet supple,
that every atom of discomfort gives
way to an feeling of com-

pactness. No marring undulations
in the back of the generously pro-

portioned figure, no nt

angularity in the over-slend- er fig-

ure, when the Lace-Fro- nt is worn.

25c White Goods 12c
Sheer plaids, stripes, fancy stripes
and nnenwork effects. Actual val
ues are 20c25c. On sale tomorrow
at the extremely low price of 12

I J C 1 I Ifia rr I riaa V F1 ni LSKC IU1 . nuba.v 1 1 W v - .- -

..niiinti. been completed Irki.f Hamilton.

(Special.) u,tM.r wr1.u. ,mll.bl. them drive

Hlh Comer"
Fifth cmd Washington

Clearance of
MenVWear
25c Socks for 11c
2500 pairs men's sample V2

hose; manufacturer's line
imported and domestic, full
fashion and seamless, fanc,y
lisles, silk embroidered and
plain colors, all sizes val-

ues to 35c; Monday's
clearance price, pair IXC
35c Silk Socks 21c
Men's pure thread ailk
Hose; black only; we have
limited quantity for quick sell-

ing; heavy four-threa- d silk,
with lisle heel and toe; you
usually pay 35c forni
these here Monday J. C

50c Underw'r 27c
Men'B athletic Shirt and Draw-er- s

.lightweight nainsook cool
and comfortable; duplicate

whfit you pay 50c QT
for; clearance price C

50c Underw'r 23c
Men's Shirts and Drawers;

lightweight fish nets; just the
garments for the warm days;

all sizes; specially 9 Q
priced only, each OC
25c Nightr,b,s49c
Men's Muslin Nightrobes;
fancy trimmed, k, full
length and width; the usual
75c quality clear- - ACk
ance price at only, scJC
75c Shirts at 35c
Men's Negligee Shirts; the
newest mid-Summ- er patterns;
laundered cuffs; 75c q
values; clearance price OuC
50c Neckwear 21c
Men's tubular knit Four-in-han-

the kind that tie a
small knot for close-fittin- g col-

lars; an endless variety co-

lors and patterns oi50c values; clearance J, C

20c H'dk'chfs 11c
Men's Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs; pure Irish linen; full
size; and -- inch 11
hems 15c values X X C

25c Neckwear 11c
Men's Wash Four-in-han-

French fold and reversible
styles, a beautiful selection

patterns all fast 1 1
colors; 25c values X XC

50c Sweaters 31c
Boys' and girls' sweater or
beach Coats gray, navy and
cardinal; all sizes reg- - Ql
ular price 50c only OIC
$3 Embr'dVy 79c
3000 yards Swiss Embroid-
ery Flouncings; rich eyelet,
Irish and lace effects; heavy
worked fast edges, embroidered
to inches decPi7Q.
$3.00 values on sale C
12V2C Laces at 5c
5000 yards fine quality,
Piatt VaL Laces, Edges and In-

sertions also linen torchon and
cluny laces and insertions;
matched patterns; dVz inches
wide; 1214c values on
sale tomorrow only OC

iL Woodchoppers Make Complaint. their teams over h w"?d;

Wn In. Qount, Tlr. Patrol - Work In roaTess on a theater w'.UX.I? nh'J ol. Olson ..vera, other allas.a U SALEM. Or, Ju. 22.(Spec,aL- )- !'uaL!sociation. which will emiall of the building- - which Georce D. C"4 Is hav. ,n mtUm of Iniand nn,ier ae.t ,n Butte, Mont.. aceordlns the a.w. K. & N. al- -
Sluslaw district. He will have tlht erected on Tourth street. Exea. information received n-- e today by 1w,PBbri,Bta co,leet .lon. th. 8,de of mlnion-- - '
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